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Radial, ts: @awing infecttaff into the HiaBi- %ode1 ef 
Znjectio~ %rill bt at ZS3000 u&$$?, while tm Betatyon acceleat tian Wfll ] ~ ~ i d t  
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Per inject ten, r is sbout 35 R, K is about 3.5. The spiralling per tm, 4, i s  
then 
Silrce a static i n j ec to r  s t t u c t w  mag haw dimtiorit  between the mean radius of 
the emitted electran wid the radius af the mxiaqia extent C B ~  the injectcar of the 
order of a milliaeter, thq spiralling a f t h e  equilibritlaz arbit I s  aot sufficient 
t c  miss the ifkJw%~nr m the first revalutJan, 
1x1. $ I j T J a i O P l T  b0XI-l FIlKl"E OSCIUA.TI.Q%. 
It is asfiunred that there are no space charge ff$fe&s, that %hq Wi&kal 
extent caf the iamJector stm,mOure is negligible, md C h a t  radlarbati& dmpEng 91 mt 
present, We define the f s22Wingf 
Dt the ratiicr2 separak$@n: between tliq BIGC&T@ fiseurcetf and the m a c i m u m  
extent af the injr?ck.~sr s tmtura ,  
xir the qlI2,ude ef ft3i$ial 0sabillak90n at ir~$ecatim. 
d: the fadial spiral3ifig of the eqt.tilibrim whit;  per turn due t b  
aaae leraki on. 
In linew theory, the miplitude af escillintiw, x, Js given by 
r 
Mhere x, is the ~i~ &up~itu&e? sf 6sCilZatim o f t h e  particle been at, eb. 
We define a phase qf rascillatim, #, subh khat 
?'hen 
2C; = X @  - +, 
mrds p ~ r a  successive t m s ,  
yr;r 
Since tha jnJecta. is 1w.W fndidr th @librim allkt in a1 c u s s  d 
Fntdtrsst, l e t  x bra gc%s$ti~ f&P s less +@& af the e@lUlbWI'~ &t. 
The mdirl $ep-.k.$iba W W m  the a%%&a!m sm6a md the pc~iClan atf the 
electron tlrJcckb@ i t  .ri %k@ tlth tw%, dpl $8 then give& by 
h f 4  %; f ! ~  M+) + Md. 
CVMI were pIdEted ~f the r t ( l%m VB~WW af b verng for six sets d 
a w i t i a a ~  COW tc 3 s x4W0 .d * @,@I, Bi = 6, + &.&@, - 14.hQ wit 
* 2.00, d = 8*Bl t  #$ 0, * 7.& - 7rP. QWM ~6 @&#anted in figures I 
theough 6 ,  Tlbbe t~l.llkoI[~kda' %he & ;rt .SE ~ c s  give *the k m1~es 
cameqdfrq ts vq;EytJ wi' V for the 
.inf.a (c.g., V = 2.66 is IR 113 integral and 3/ = 2.71; is a 1/4 i n t a p 1  
rutsenace + > 
Farmi these lit tqtpems that it Is dwiraEal+ t o  inject with Lmge 
escfllatien q l i t u d c s .  Ckr the dt - 0 curves, there sevtlssll regims of 
( f o r x a  I .&)  ~s .15 ( fwg - 2.0.) The lsrgeat m g e  oi V wherea riais 
~ c s t c r  than 8.10 is neat V - 2.933 eaathrr ngim PboUt hllf! PS bread in V 
accuts near = 2.54. 1)Y inlg with the mpha for finite lBb it ptppearrs 
that each ~3f these regims al . l@w t&mut m a$bg5,ttanct, w spread in 
w l e  di iw a g i v m  in,jmtw. ~t my ~ t e d  t . ~ t  iif V f i i~s  just blew a 
resatmieel the injtctgk ltia cLaaJilynissrtd ky ri~ing the ham amy frbn the 
equilibria whit) if W is ~aat mtrr ttm a msrrmw, the bema mtll(~ LC 
P toatasd the -1 iWf~8! @&it a ('l'hf b f s f~ thS w l b ~ e % ~ i ~  d! tht 
acaAile typical a&ittmbes nai~f frra f a d .  n)lrksa! ~ r t  g l v a  
Mlm, durn  B mat x %a e t a  #ae]Ca that 4 t s  8h4t. 
F 31n the Nichigf~n ~ d e l ,  d a, therefwe if at the injecter the ecpuilibrius 
crsbft l a  6 wm fmm &a @a, t h e  structure! must net Fnrrtend mare than 0,& m 
&ymd the electrcsnt J~WCG. If the equilibrium *Lit is 12 rink. fmm the gun, r 
T@ mhte !hJajeo~:ar. osc;l2ation . e phase stiift, fli, to the physical w e  
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m q  &a' 2, @ pi&$~%S We in the 
A t  i bm also, 
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'Far the C~IQ fll = 0, we mqy see quhkQ? 4%. npproxlmte saaik value of I) 
lhlch em YI koldr~'.bd in n given mchine by ~ c t  i ~ g  thc i& tasee t ion  o f  the IONS 
of higher o ~ d e r  stscnknt minim with the cosim e w e  for %he !fl.M% t\pn ( V 
The birert k m  i s s  fa! ff s q p  
Fa! %he t%~@ & w ~  thP3 ~gnl$%@8% $ i ~ s  @ .126 fo r  xi =' 1.0 md 
- .Is? 6m xi  2.O. 
B B a C b  %R t?& daf m e &  chiwwa @h-Ca, 
B c a n f X f b ~ & s  #%&BE w h  rn in- 






